
CITY IYMMS. 

y tMuii ro> Bill aju> Rviutt.—is Awe ** do lon- 

ger say doubt of the success of the Bell and Krerett 

ticket is this State, we need not hesitate to extend a cor- 

dial invitation to Mr. L. H. Chandler and his compatriots 
oa the ticket to visit this city, on the 5th of December. 
We are sore that they will be heartily welcomed by the 
allied force* who toogbt to gallantlv ander the standard 
of Tbe Union and the Constitution,” and wiU not be 
suffered to return to their homes, vftec discharging the 
“most agreeable public duty of their live*," without ro- 

coring some testimonial of public approval. A compli- 
ment* rr dinner to tho Bee low has been suggested, and 
we doubt not that th# suggestion will he generally con- 

curred in. Had th* result of the election been ascer- 

tained a fortnight or ereo ten day* ago, we should doubt- 
less here witnessed a spontaneous dtmonstraiiou of joy 
newer before equalled in this city, bat th* excitement ha* 
now subsided, and the public mind is so occupied with 

subj-cta of graver importance, that any general demon- 
stration of exultation, other than a big boo fore, or some- 

thing of the kind, is not likely to take place. We may 
he mistaken, however, for whea “the boys” reidixe that 

they are fairly “out of the woods," their enthusiasm may 
be rekindled/and the “hallooing” bo *11 th* louder after 
such a protrac ed and agooiming suspense. There is 
some difference of opinion ss to tbe expediency of any 
geoerml hurrah, und- existing circumstances, and until 
this question is considered, and calmly decided one way 
or tbe other, we can afford to remain quiet. If the din- 
ner to the Electors is to be tendered, however, there is 
but little time to loee. They are required, by law, to 

meet here on the 5th of December—a week from next 

Wednesday, and there i* scarcely more than time enough, 
during the iutei val, to appoint the committees, and make 
the neon is ry arrangements. 

Whit a Par**!—We copied from th* New York 

Tims*, a few days ago, a card Irom Messrs. T. K Price 

A Oo., of this city, p lrporting to be addressed to the ed- 
itors of that sheet, and correcting a mlsstatemeut which 
according to the card, <u pntUitktd. had appeared in 
tbe Richmond correspondence of the Iftra'd. It turns 

out that the misutemeui appeared in the correspou lei.ee 
of the Time*, and that th* -Just Rebuke" was adminis- 
tered by tbe Timex to itself and its sensational corres- 

pondent. The Htra/d correspondent places hinuwlf rec- 

tus is curia, and imposes the respon-ibtlUy for the false- 
hood where it properly belongs. The T*m«x has never 

condescended to publish anr correction of th* lira man- 

ufactured br its correspondent “Howard," during the 
visit of tbe Prioce of Wales to Richmond. The fo!lo«- 
ing is sn extract from Mr. Kean's letur in tbe f/rra/U of 
Thursday 

On seeing th* card of Mr Price I c tiled upon that 
gentleman, and brought his attention to the error lie 

emphatically denied having mentioned the name of the 
Herald in his card, and in proof of this, produced the ori- 

ginal manuscript, from which that card was copied.— 
He stated, moreover, that he transiuitied a proof of the 
despatch in the Times, containing the obnoxious state- 

ment to a friend in New York, with the card which ap- 
peared in yesterday’s Time*, and quoted the paper in 
which it appeared and the date of its appearance. How 
came tbe Herald's name to be introduced iouv that card, 
and connected with a charge to which tbe Times alone 
was amenable* Tbe mttter needs explanation. Mr. 
Trice anticipated that his friend would hare the card 
published in the Journal of Commerce. At all event*, 
j»erve“*io'i of tw appticwuoc ikyu mwr »iwr i* w«s 

•rut by Mr. Price, and it is proper that the parties guilty 
of it sliocId be traced out.” 

Mayor's Cot ar.—Y esterday, SL 11. Uyman, one of 
the Sash circV,” was charged with swindling David 
Reaves out of $1S0 He was remanded for trial. 

Susan Kaiuey, charged with Mealing sundry article* 
from Alex. Cox. wa* seat to a county magistrate, the 
larceny having been committed more thau a mile beyond 
the corporate limits of the city. 

Kdward, slave of Seldcn A Miller. for u*:og g-ussly 
insulting language to Judge IVm. H. Lyons, wa* ordered 
to he punished. 

Richard White, for being drunk and disorderly in the 
streets was required to give security for his future good 
behavior. 

Moses McDivitt, chtrged with afeali-g ?J0 worth of 
rope from Haxali, Crenshaw A Co., was remauded for 
trial. 

Charles Walker, charged with perjury,was also remand- 
ed to answer. 

HrsTtNija Cot'KT_Jodyt Ljot* pntiding.—The 
Grand Jury was in session, yeslerdty, and indicted Sam- 
u-1 JtlTiid, for swindling M. L. Covington, at:d John 
Mesco, for receiving five barrel* of sugar stolen from 1. 
A G. B. Daveopnrt. The case of Wm. Mullen and Jos 
Summers, charged with shooting each o'her was cotr.in- 
tinued to the next Grand Jury term, on account of the 
absence of wit le-c-e*. Mu leu was admitted to bail, but 
Summers' recognizance was declared to be forfeited. 

PRRraRiso row rut “ALLiuaTORS.”—Mr. John D. 

Smith, under the direction of OapL Sam'L Freeunn, is 

engaged in putting the Capitol in order for the reerp ion 
of me memb-rs ot the Legislature. The Hail Of the 
House of Delegates is undergoing a thorough clear ing 
and repair. New oil cloth and carpeting has been laid 
down iu tbe aisles, and such other improvemen s made 
a- the comfort or convenience may require. The accom- 
miaiiUons for reporters should be enlarged. 

TrutTiva Slavs Broloht Back —Deputy Marsha's 
M thrice O’Keefe and John Dugan, of Sew York, arrived 
in this city, Thursday, by steamer Jamestown, having in 
custody a -lave named John Thonits, property of James 
M Winter, ot Louisville, Keutuiky. The fugitive was 

lodged iu the Henrico county jail to await the arrival iu 
(hie city of his owner. 

from iko l,*dgtr, Philadelphia. October 11. 1859. 
A I'sRrri Aiticls —A new and useful article, called 

Spalding's Prepared Glue, has been introduced to the no- 

tice of housekeeper*. It is reliable and really adhesive 
and enables every housekeeper to repair furniture and 
household ware without trouble, as it is always ready lor 
use. 
_ 

„Yo IK>ndrr.—So many worthless medicines are adver- 
tised for the cure of various diseases, and when tried 
“found wanting,” that the invalid loses all faith in speci- 
fics. We have yet to learn, however, of the first failure 
of IKittar't lluioom of Wild I’lirry, to cure toughs, 
colds, and pulmonary di-eases. 

TH* JAPAN (SR, 
T1JB oftILAT K.i.stxkn. 

H. A H. THK PIUNCK Of WALKS. 
DC JOINVtU.fi. 

Maj come ACd (o and be 

forgotten, 
But ths hutet. tbs ebo'jr blackausa, tbs rich browns, the natural 
appea- an••», the tenaaiion of prtdu arid pleasure, produced bp tbe 
app alien of that haowfew preparatl n 

CMibTADOito'fi i:\u:lmok II kill 
Dir., 

WUI unuucwtlonaf.lv h grateful!/ 
Kktf KUHkavf. 

By il who aw It, iaaMBoeh m 

• A THIV* OF BKAI TY 
• IS A JdY FOBiVKR." 

IPrspared No «. Attor Ilo-iee, New Toik. Sold every*her-, and 

appjed bp a<l Hai-tDrtsserv. aoS-dAwlm 

HVM AND AGI B, AND ALL BBVKHS 
are cand by peraeverance with 

BKANDRKTti*9 PILLS, 
which takes aB poison*, of whatever nature they mup be. from th# 

circulation. 

Mr. John Y U tight. Supervisor of Nrw Ca.tie, West, heater conn- 

tp. New York, nays, November. W “I was, two pears ago, at- 

tache] wtih fever aa-l ague, whir!, uHsl'.ht in.'iog the best med- 

I became yellow aa raff or, and redo ed to akin and bone. Midi 

elno aad pheeiclaDa wore aboad-oed In d—p elr. 1md eipetaeol, 
I corn'laded to try a vng e duee of oU of Brvdreth'* luirerul 

Vegetable HIM, on an empty stomach. early la the morale V Tile 

Bret doe- teemed to orouee oBIbe latent en-rgiea ef my rihrorrl 

frame. I feared tho worm- their porgat re effect war dllfe-ent 

1, om anything I bad eeor ua*d or heard of. «t length this effect 

come tjaod I *«em- d lighter and breathed f •<**. Thrt erenlng I wu 

to feed loaslbly better anf ilcpt woodly all night The ne»t day I 
followed tho tune coune, and coalloae 1 to toko the pllb la Ihlo 

way about th eo week!, shea I found atyeelf enUre'y cored. My 
h-a-th hat beeaearprUagly good rnr dace." Price *» etoie per 

ton Bold by all respectable dealere In medicine. <..-!* dAwlm 

|f* Sccoatl Supply wf Splendid dt) 

SILKS, OULSN tiOODN. 4iC. 

WATKINS& FICKLEN, 
wnuunaLi axv urA’i naaumi in 

D B Y OOOIDS, 
lip MAIN BT RICHMOND. 

We have (elected with r**t care, aad are rocelring by earioui 
arriraM, our Mcond eappiy of loperlor 

DRY OOOf S 
Por Autumn and Winter galre—among wbl.h will bo found tho 

CHOICEST DRESS SUA\* TMtOCKS. MXXJXOS, POP- 
U*S A wD DMLAiyXS, 

la all the saw reenaa and combination*, trial 
ytCUIA. Black ud Gold, 

MAGENTA. B ack and PorUa, 
BOLPSilNO. Black and Cknia, 

MAKGIERITK. Magenta am* Gold, 
MAl'VK, blue and Gold, 

aan 

PEACH BLOOM. Margaret'* and Magenta. 
Our collection of these rare and beautiful good*, forme one of 

the most (elect and tasteful am rtacois wt haeu eeer oEered 
In TRAVELING ANDMnDlUM DBKSB GOODS we bars ahreah 

and haa drome cartel*. 
In EMRAOiDeKlkS, w* hare th* Laaua Pmrrso and Patti Lace 

COLLIE*, lapping In front Also. n*w LACt BET:; White and 
Colored Embroidered HDKISt LACE BARTIIAS. Ac. 

_ 

In CLOAKS AND VIANTIcLAS, OP OCR 0»« MANCrAC- 
TURB-In Velect. Nik. Black and Colored Cloths, In tho Arab, Oa- 
ses aad Zoaaro etjle, and other Paris letteroa, our aooortment la 
uartm, aad ta price* Jtfy cvmpefifr'uu Orders for any atyle of 
Wrapping MMteJ at a leer h an' aotlc*. 

NEW RID GLOVES, In tarioua thades, with moilopei wrlatleta, 
a choice ooeelty. 

KID GAUNT. Em. Plgnr -d V-leet Tops. 
Our mean af SURE INGRAIN, TH'KB PLY AND TAPESTRY 

CARPUS an RUGS, la sew leatgne, hao jam boon replenished, 
aad offer, led,cameo to la qaaiitj ami ftn. 

Ta our cupple of 
W1UTE GOODS, 

IRISH LINEN*. 
TABLE DAMASKS, 

CURTAIN GOODS, 
LINEN SHEETINGS, 

reached LONG CLOTHS, 
CLOTHS, OABBIKIRIB and VESTINGS, nATTlNET* for Paolo 
rte*, VA POLLED CLOTHS, BLANKS hr, BROWN COTTONS. OZ 
NABUEGnand L1N3SY8. welaeUo the eapectal attention of all 

aad ra arc caaor barer*, aeaarlng the elomot aad mom dlo- 
todnatlrg Ih o they will Bad aauwnl advaatagu In our terms 

* fJr^'wkUmtU Super* aba (applied oa tho bent terms, and 

prteoa tfmir.-.recJ. 
WATKINS A PICK LEM. 

N. il—A tplaodM ■ menu sat of Dress and Cloak TRIMMINGS, 
la att tho new colors. 

act* 
__ 

WAP. 

aooawt r. juawstoa, vnoa** a. ((mm, 
af Louisa Ob*. Ta., of UuoeerOu., Ta. 

JOUfSTO!! * WIIITIIU, 
arm aw »w aad ('onamtlaulon More Manta, 

Ooraor (Ih aad Eroad Rtroeta, 

Em eaamaalty (a hand a well eelocted stock af 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ao. Aa, 

jaM And aMoad tothosalaaof all Had of Ooaatry Prodaos 

FROM GEORGIA. 
At ucsrx, Not. 23.—It Is reported in bonk circle* to- 

day that Got. Brown will veto any law sanctioning a sus- 

pension of the bonks unless Georgia secedrs. 
Than are rumors here that one or more of the Charles- 

ton banks have suspended, also a large cotton house.— 
The name la not given and the rumor_needs coofirmi- 
tion. 

Ai orsra, Nov. 23.—Little of that sentiment regarded 
at the North as conservative prevails *t the South, here 
conservatism is expressed in the resolutions otlYred in 
the Georgia Legislature by Mr. Barclay as follows: 

Rnolwtd, That the interest and honor of Georgia de- 
mand a repeal by the Northern States of all laws ob- 
structing the rendition of fugitive slaves, because the 
law* are unconstitutional and so declared by the deci- 
sions of the Supreme Court. 

AVio/urd, That the interest and honor of Georgia de- 
mands th* euactmenl by Congress of law* removing all 
obstructions to (be introduction aud providing protection 
iu the Territories of all property recognised by the Con- 
stitution, and the decisions of the Supreme Court. 

Amo/red, That the repeal of all laws contemplated in 
the first resolution and the enactment of laws contem- 

plated in the second, are the onlv conditions on which 
Georgia can remain, consistent with her right! of self-re- 
spect, in the Union. 

FROM SAVANNAH. 
Saraxxau, Nov. 23.—Thu week ha* been one of the 

gloomiest ou record. 
The total sale* of Cotton are 734 hairs. 
There is nothing doiug in domestic freights. Freights 

to Liverpool 1x13 32. 
Arrived—Ship Milton and brig Anderson from Boston, 

and the brig Australia from W icaseet. 
There has been a rumor here for several days, but it is 

discredited, that six free negro seamen were forcibly ta- 
ken on the night of tiie 17 lb, from the bark N. W Bridge, 
from Cumberland Island, who were not afterwards heard 
of. Also that three tree negro sailors, a portion of the 
crew of the brig Wingold, were taken from Fernandiua 
jail and removed to parts unknown. 

Tne Fernandina. Rise Floridian, of the 21st, asserts 
the truthfulness of the report—attributes .be case to re- 

taliatory measures, but condemn* the proceeding*. 
Judge i'utnam, in bis charge to the Grand Jury, de- 

nounced these acts. The editor of the Floridian says it 
is probable the Legislature will pass an act preventing 
Northern vessels Ire in bringing such crews to Florida 
ports. 

FROM KANSAS. 
Nv«r Yuan, Nov. 23.—The paper* publish a dispatch 

from Warsaw, Mo., staling that a handbill is circulating 
there calling the citizen* to arms to arrest the raid of the 
outlaw Montgomery and his cut-throat followers. 

A tuee it.g ot citizens has beet: held, and resolutions 
were adopted calling ou the President lor assistance. 

The Governor of Missouri ha* taken prompt steps to 

protect the citiz>-us of the Kansas border. 
A meeting was In Id in Leavenworth, which made a 

call on Gov. Mi darv to enforce law and Older. 
The latest accounts from Kansas Oily state that Dr. 

Vae-r-v le't Fort Scott ou Tuesday. The repute of the 
burning of the lowu is nutrue. 

Five meu have been murdered by Montgomery, and 
others captured, who witl probably be killed. 

AUAMAh ur inr. .iruivx 

Nr tv York, Nov. 2 l—The steamship Africa, with 
U leetmtown dates to the 1<>;U has arrived. 

The King of Sardinia had formally accepted the sor- 

eteignty of Naples. 
Garibaldi has resigned the Dictatorship, and gone to 

bis island home. 
COMMKICIAL. 

Hour dull, and declined Gd. on the sales of the week. 
Wheat steady. Corn declined Gd. to Is., and holders 
pressing sales. I’rovisious steady Sugar tirm, and all 
quotations slightly advanced. Coffee firm, lt'ee firm, 
wi h a Urge speculative inquiry and higher. Ro-in dull 
at -id sis. id. and fit. 24. to arrive. Turpentine dull 
at 34). 
_ 

BANK SUSPENSIONS. 
PtnianiLPHia, Nov. 22 —The Trenton Banks have 

suspended specie payments. 
Baitikusk, Nov. 22 —Samui l Harris A Sons, Bank- 

ers, suspended to-day, but it is understood that the sus- 

pension will be only temporary. 

MARS ITS. 
RtLTiu.ae, Xov. Tl Floor lirm; W-ward ftrr.t $8, but no 

aalr* ta n. ,t firm; Red 41 l< «pl SV-. WMte »l 2.Nii.t .*»'>. Corn 
stead*. White a-d Yellow 6-1,348 cla Provision, Hnll. M s 
Pork IIS. Lard 12 ceLta l' ff-e iteady at It eta Waiakv II in 

at 2* c. 

New Yoak, Xov. 25—Stocks betttr, Virginia 6's SI; MUacurta 
Tt. 

i:\CII HVE ATD lIAVItlVG 
®v^» H07SL OF Ml LI,laws, FKTKRS a C()-Rlcuaoso, 
Ya ;v,r 21, 1-Su. oa the resumption ol specie payments by the 
other Bo k- of Virginia, we shall at core, at the »gent« of Ibe 
Moalicrl o Hank, 11%' k of PMIlippi, ae J Kar-aera’ Bank o' F.ocaa- 
tlr, reaumc ihe redemption of th- ir nitn a> h-rctoforr. 

oo2U St_WILLIAMS, PI: "KR9 A 00 

Ur,.. u’a Tn*t«lfM Vi rtulftise. 
Ilatoy wUh lack uwtrr vj«*, 
Where-for**, where! fe »hou!d you <Ua f 
Lav as * VuiMiritaU lesure 
Eve y k n*l ••! worm to cure. 
He ih? inrclN •mall or huge; 
Try lb- Taveleaa Vermifuge 

Price 23 ceal^ P»r tale by EDGIER k SHEPHERD. 

Dr. .YlrCHutock’w Pet loril Syrup nevdse• anlo- 
I'uence over CdOiuiupU n a\d froruhltla ui'parall l-d In Mrd: al 
K.wllc arret* lag 'he cough, heeling and at e-gkbening the lung*, 

tuo:i g riper to ra'-loo, anil irduciog alerp. The *tn« uJuu-nt 
begtue from the Drat oo«c. Pri-.v, # 

F1«UER k SHEPHERD. 

Dr. y|; < i:nt,M t ..i«i *n*i Cmmm* ■tzuun 
» cum l- all jo of a«tur--at v-g-tal*!e anlldotca to the Irritation and 
Jtalurbanc* «f lh- breathing ap arAtut, which produce c Kit, 
cough*, h I’vn fi, and »ore th ai. It rtmow In a very aVrt 
lime every verilge of lr.tU®»ti»ti from Hie lungt and throat, and 
renews the free etui'at Ion perfect heal h. Erie a 23 cents, ho J 
by fa ft •_ 

PlsHlER* 8*IM» Kill). 

K1C1I*0M> X DAN V LLK R R ia9., » 

*oV. l.Vh, 1210. | 
Groat earning* of thai'ompany for the year endlug IhMi 

Seutettiber. IR 
Evp-ows -Repair* of r„ad and altcthtr charges of 

runxung 3ft5 1*1 

Halt carclng*. ***** 42 

D-bta 'hie the Co an<l cash on 1 and Ml 131 <°4 
bile payable and open accounts due by Company. ... 72,6**7 

Balance !«.:«* f« 

FiC’t* of grot* earning over laat year |6 701 27 
-:w T W DK K NiiROl’GlI, \u ill 

\ri Ki:i> st. laBBp 
FORWARDIN'* AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

AND KALtft IS 

PLASTER. SALT. LUMBER, COAL, Ac. 

IN add lion t' my F»»w anting boslaeus, I would Inform my fri**nda 
aud thr publh*, that 1 have a Lomber Yard opposite my ware* 

howaa and <Brcit?y on the York Rlv-r Kallr »J, where *t ay be 
found a jpotral a sortment of Virginia Lumber, (thing le*, Be. Mr. 
T. ■V f ti, li au«*nd it th? sale of Lumber on my account. 

CotVkiguauenla **f Lumbei **»UcU d, on which liberal advances will 
ba MMk A 8. LEE. 

OOPYINQ DONR 
TMK uodera'ined W prepared to do CttPYlXtl, t-f almost aoy 

kind, at abort notice, an upon the most faetwaMe termr. Or- 
drra l.-ft at this or the kWMlMK offlee will be pr. mntiy al'erd 
ed v He refers by penelaalon to l>r Oeo. Wo. kagby, Thomas 
H. Wynn-, Kaq., and P. Henry Aylstt, Ksq C. S. DlaU At orncy. 

oo»>—dlrnlf __J. It. HART. 

CAMFiVIGNOPENED! 
FAIRS OF IMG 0. 

JI ST CLOSED, 
PAIR OF 0. 8. AGRlCCLrUKAL ftOCUTY- 

CIXOIXXATI-ISO), 
FAIR OF MECHANICS' IX8TITI TR- 

ClllCAGO-lStO. 
spatk ius or m y jbrnry-is™. 

STAT* PAIS OP KSNII CKY'-Ihfc), 
STATS PAIR nr ILLINOIS—1 SCO, 

As usual—a« usual—as usual— 
ail unmii 

FIRST AND 11IGHKST PREMIUMS 
TO 

WHEELER iV WILSON’S 

SEWING MACHINES. 
E. II. < It HUE. 

OUIIUL AuxXT. 
OPKK K-U1 .Bala Sind) Rlrbmouil. 

N. B WHITARKX. 
Auurr ia NoarnLi. 

0PP1CK l» JOHNSON’S HALL._oc»6 
*11 B il k ILKh lll'TTKK AND L .l H D.- 
*lW Portals by 

00.I—Iw » M. WALLACK SONB_ 

HSITIPIKI) WHISKY-Of our own Reel fying and 
our own brand, warranted ft ee from druaa, alway* on hand 

and :or aale by sKU>KN A M LLKK,,_ 
■. WORCESTER’S 

IMPROVED PIANO-FORTES, 
MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM, 

KOI KTEENTH STIIKKT, 
CORN'Ei THIRD AVKNLX NEW YORK, 

T7I0R * qoArt.r of x century the IustruaeoU Kxnufxctared tl 
1 the shove MtAb.'ichtneDt htvt ranked inocn the first 'n thi 
ooaatrv. The'r durability, strength ad dvlieacy «>f lone and loucl 
are hgbly ay precised by all who have given then a Ifcoroogh trial 
The Proprietor, by giving Kla personal attention to (he manufue 
tore of each in trumenV, in «II its <1 Ulb, la enabled to guarantei 
superior excellence and reliability In every respect. ocA-Sm 

The above IoxtruaeuU can be purchaaed of A. MORRIS, Rich 

Hi___ 
TUE DRIGGS PIANO FORTE. 

Ft out tkt Jn'ienti/ie Anurican. 

VM’NO other advantxifti gained by ll.l» method 
of oanni, lien, ar» ennpactno-a and anylr'.l jgnnSidn 

lug xtr-ng'-h ifthelma frame, whch bearing th 
whole xtxln or th. atrl gc without aojr awtila.ee' f P I ft 
from tb* wood, ran ne ther ihrtnk nor wxrp, to that when th< 
•trfnga have oner xett'e.1 to their proper tena'cn, the laxtruturt 
will, wa ar- Inf.umed. remain in tuna at the proper pitch lor man} 
moo ha. lathe ordinary Plano, the real xtreogth depends, to 
greet extent, op n the thorough aeaxonlng of toe wood; and hoa 
maay are made of met. green and wotthlate a’nff. need not bt 
m>n lotted here. Mr. LMgga Ignore, all Wrength derlead from the 
xourea, relying cwlely pou th. comooct and nnylaldlng Iron frame 
wMrh will neither flea nor aprng. P H. TAYLOR, 

nold Sol* Agent. 1S8 Main Btreet, 

HAVANA CIM »RN.—I havej «l re-tired a fnah tupplj 
of Havana Cigarx. of eupye or and ch-ilco trxnda Alio. 

Srxt rata article of Smoking Tobaooo, lo pound and balf poon. 
^ ^ of »V. In. WAklsd, 

DO10 No 107 Broad xt. above 9th 

A L« AND POKTKK.—Id Caaka Blood1* Dahlia Porter 
A In plain and It) do Brown Stout, for ante on eooalgnmt nt bj 

net RBI DO rout) A OO. 

CH A SI I* A *J N K. —On the way nod expected to arrive In 
few dava, a large lot of Champagne, le'ected lor me by th, 

well known hou.e of B oche Ptln A Drouet, nt Mareull aur(A) 
Prance ) Atao, loot received a freah tusply of V-uva Oti.quo 
and green aanl Chunpugne of the famoua violnge of IsM.frrxali 
k, O. CRANZ. 

not No. 2 Barhange Block. 

PUNDLRB.—Ks) whole aad half boaea “Knapp.11' A daman 
\J tine Candlea, for tala by 

Min B H BRINKP.R A CO 

FA Ml lint V ui c meal-. Iha»r Intereata by aa'mi Semapl’a In 
fallible (tab | .K Powder. It la cheaper and betla 

than any a,milar article In mat tvt Por x.lv by all retailer. 

tJBAHONABLK WOOD*.-OyaL and *eak DLbcr, Bo 
W Water Plate.. C-t-e I’rm. pl.t. Warmate, Mab C)9ar*, Ar 
A ’a ge eupply of the abort foo*. wh’eh we will eell bt wry lot 

p.leeu BTK3BIN9, PtLLRN A OO. 
an 13 tamer 9th and Broad xta. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
HEW RICHMOND THEATRE. 

Kl’NKEL * MOXLBT 
LB. PHILLIPS ...Siwii »i«*an. 

LAST SIGHT 0» ~—" 

MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.J 
And her father 

MR. PETEK KICKING*. 
THEBE OBEAT PIECES. 

NAPOLEON'S OLD GUARD. 
llarcnack..Mr. Pttrr Behind 

MOVING IN JBST. 
Mra. WHchinfton ..T.B1** Blchlnga. 

To conclude with the new Drum:, of 

BLLA KOlhNBRRG. 
DIuR arobacE .•*>'» 
H„tm. ..Mr. lllchlBE*. 

^ J RI'HANICA' HALL. 
A 

COMMENCING ON MONDAY EVENING, Nor 2«lh, 1f«0. 

SIX NIGHTS ONLY. 

Qeoii?e Christy’s Minstrels, 
Coder the Imuiaoluto pcraoual lop-riatendenee of 

GEOKGE CHRISTY, 
Authvr of naorly all the oholsa earn* of Ethiopian M'netralay, 
nhooa riprrtrncr of oeer Is j.ara In the profraalon, and pirform 
aucea forihr laat 12 tear* In the elrjr of New York Iwfore the elite 
of that c ert uioteopolla, are a guarantee for theearellenre of the 
rotertalnmenla he aubmi'a for pobll.- approval. He and 1.1a 

MAMMOTH COMPANY 
a 111 open a, above, and appear fo# poeltlrely 81X NIGHTS ONLY. 

Remenil.rr ih, orlg ual b KOIUE CHKIcTYIn Ida InliulUb e and 
chaate eotertalnmrn's. 

CARDS OP A Dll Wa.ON—28 crate; aritein fr nt M cenla. 
I2T Door# eptn at a <|UUter to I performance to commence 

at a iiurltr to $ o'c.ock. 
no.'i-U JOHN P SMITH, Boalncaa Agent. 

r^=s KNOWLEB A WALFORD 
•vJi AGENTS PUK 

Life and Fire Insurance, 
Herring's Fire and Burglar Proof Safe*, 
Machine bel lng. (Leather and Rubber) 
Meueeis's Church and other Bells, 
Dealer* In OoUjq and Limn Twine*, 

130 MAIN STRUCT, 
oc9 Rlchmcni. 

F*L NOTICE. ft 
Til K attention of the Ladle* Is retpcc’fuBy called to ths f Bow- 

ing arth I from that jostle celebrated Manu'acturcr, If BN BY 
WIBKMA*. 1 Phl adetyh'a, aho l« beyond a dnibt, the eery beat 
manufacturer of LADlktf HIIO-8, In the UHtiil Mates. 

Ladle* 0 ove Kid Cork role Button (la.Or* 
*• Pateut Leather B Imoral «ot* 
44 Goat Skin do. do. 
44 French Kid Congress Galt* m 

Fr nch Casalmere CoOyreas Gaiter* 
•* French do Button do 
44 Fan »• Rmh'd Slip* win Wooden Heel* 
44 White Sattin do. do. do. do. 
44 FjUC? *Qp* do do. Cork & I** 
44 B*ack Kl d*». with and without Heel* 

Which together with a grt at many other a.tides, makes mj a»- 

sortmeut very a- >myl-tc, and Lvlhs favoring me with a call, can- 
not fall to be suited MU' VP K WH1TK, 

73 71 aln Sired, 
K, H. Ladlei who have been In the habit of having their 

Shoe* made in Philadelphia by Mr Wiseman, can order theAU 
through me, as 1 have made arrangement* with him to have them 
made. no.7-—1m 

Rl. UMOND AND UtltlLI K RAILROAD CoWKAXT, f 
Ri.’hUHMJd. X V 1 jth, 2atm. 

fllllV' TIIIHILFMII A>NIAL 71P.Kli>C 
of the St >ckholders f this Coo Dany, will take place on the 

second WEDNK*I>AY (1‘Jth) December, next 
TUOft. W. IlKOCH KXBORorOH. 

Secretary and Auditor. 

r**au <> rsoxr 

hereby constitute and appoint- Atto-uev-for-and In 
-name to vote on all question* :h v. tnav he brought b*fute the 
meeting of the btockfeolder* of the hlchtn nd and DaovlUe ItaP- 
road Conipanv, to he held at Richmond to WIDNO^tT, the 18th 
day of December, lsgl), cr at any adj >oracd meeting thereof, hert- 
hv ratifying utl the ac’s cf -said ALrrocy In the premise, a* 

fully as If-were pr trot and voting In person. In tes Imony 
wh«~*of, — havs hcrsuLto affixed-ha. id, this-day of- 

iOlO—tltde 

I860. FALL TRADE. 1860. 
F|1H< subscriber* would call the attention of merchant and cth* 
JL eri lo th-ir large and well selected stock of Boots and Bho.s, 

0* the best quality, selected with great care from the best manu- 

facturers In Philadelphia. Now York, and the East, wl ha Urge 
amount cf work or our own manufaclore and Imported work ren- 

tiers I'uri'Oct to the met chant, farmer or families one of the most 
desirable to select from In the cit?. 

A call from all In wont is most rest set fall/ solicited by 
ALEXANDER HILL A 00., 

1*7 Ma*n Street, 
S«15 Richmond, Vs. 

HIDE, OIL ANDLEAT1IEK STORE 
D. KIRKI’ATKICK & SONS, 

No. 31 South Street, between Marktt and Chestnut, 
PIIIL4D) LPIIU. 

nAVE for BALK DRY and BALTRD cPAVTSN HID KB, Dry 
and Qrrcn Batted Pctn« Kips, Tanner s Oil, Tanner's and 

Currier’s Tool*, atth* lowest prices and upon the best terms. 
KY^All kinds of Leather In the rough wanted, for which the 

highest market price wUl be given In cash, or taken lo exchange 
for Hi lew. 

Liather stored free of charge and sold on commission, 
au’.’u- 8m 

_ 

St'A LKP PHOPOA \ L* W ILL UK KKfKIYItD. 
by theundersigned ut til f c 1st day of December, InCO, for the 

hulUl.tig of a n w Court House for the county of Ni-w Kent, on the 
■ te of ihe present buldine. All of the recessmry sp. clfirallocs c^n 

be had by application to the Clerk o' this c unty. Off-re for the 
contract must b** ad tressed to T..otuai bat ham, (one of the Com- 
mittee) at New Kent Court Kottie 

IRaL.BOWI.EB, 
ELIJAH HALL, 
K II. LACY, 
L. C. CROttP, Committee. 
OKD 0. MINOR. 
THOR BAKU HII. 
1L F. I'.Vkl.MD 'I.T. 

oclf—ctl dsn__ 

LEA & PERKINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCENTCRNUISE SAUCE. 
ERONOUNCED BT aa* KXTItACT 

of a Letter from a 
COBIOISKUES HEDKUL GrNTLLIMAB 

It Madras 
to » 151 

TO H18 BROTHER 

“08 LV WOOD SAl'l'kV *» Woreaater. 

May, 1981. 
“Tell LEA k TKRRIN8 

umdappUcabU to that their SA (ICE la high- 
7 esteemed In India, and Is 

IVIRY VARIETY m rr.y opinion, the most pal- 
ttable, as Weil as the most 
wholcsoms 8AU0E that If 

OF DISH. male.” 
Th. above PAUCEI. not only the oerr and mo«t ruraut oonn 

iut, bat th. moot tcnomichl, a* o few drop! In Snap, Urary, 
or with ru\, hot nnd cold Joint*, Beef Steal, Game, Ac., Impart 
an eiqcUlle aeot, which unprincipled dance mannfactarera hare 

endeavored to iimbue. 
On the Brnljiut, Luncheon, Dinner or Supper Thble, a erset 

containing “LEA k PBRUINS' WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE" U 
Indlapenaabla. 

To appreciate the mcellmt quclltie* of Ihle dellctmitp.cpnr*. 
tlon It la only necessary to purchase a email bottle of the genuine 
of a repectahla grocer of dealer, as many Hotel and Lt .bn a^, 
proprietors seldom place the Hurt Sauce before tl.elf gneeta, bnl 

anbetltnle a genuine Bottle ailed wllh a epurioue lalrtnra. 

Voa b.LB by Grocer.* and KruUerori everywhere. 

JOIIX D18CA8 «V SOUS, 
406 Broaduay, A’rw York, 

Sole Wholesale Agent* for the Tinted State*. 
A Stock always In Store. AUo order* reoelred fcr direct ship 

mints from Kug’xod. 
nrLeioar*of (Ymniar/MU and Irdi*Mion$umJB 

fstl—Iwwtvlf 
__ 

NOTICE. 

IN view of the present monetary frrnure, »r.d unwilling to sub 
mil to ruinous r«te* of luter«*t, or to su ject our patron to 

heavy losses on the s*lr of proprrtv, which th. v are unwilling to 
njs'aln, we have concluded to tenp ra:ilv impend payment. We 
xre impelled t» tMs coarse an y from a ou** regard to our own And 
to1 he fot< rests of those whs hive Drgmss on hind Intended for 
cur ihUi, on which, la most rases, we h*ve ma l« largs Advance*. 

We will resold pavwent of ou «M«xtloM at the earliest period 
Ci»u)p*ti‘»V wl h the inte est of al«, of wktrh public notice wilibe 

g‘.v-n We A'e confident our prudence will t*« coromeoded. 
We shall continue bu loess, and w II b•glad tos„*rve those willing 

it AtiKm't n li-ftcnt D'lrei. and will nroiuvllv apply the looceed* 
as das'red by those favoring us with their nations.e. 

noW-tf DAVIS, DKI PREK A CO. 

9PBCIAL NOT1CK.—78 «iii to 
Wh^&> |1 M> will bay one of Graham'• until stencils, for 
marking clothing with Isdelaslc 1st. Gall and examine sped- 
mem, or If yon live In the country, tend for a sample, endo-lny 
stamp. Also, every variety of Brands made to order. 

A. K. GRAHAM, Brand Gutter, 
•eft—tf Next Door to the Qo'.cMihlan Hotel, Nich'd, Va. 

MIPOETAXT WOK It H VUilSS. 
J AMES WOODHOUSB k CX), 

HAVE In pres*, and wUl shortly pohlLh, an Important and 
timely were, entUtei 

A GLANCE AT STATE RIGHT*. 
By a Stale rights Republican lvol,9vu. 

They have reeer.t y publ shed— 
THE LOST PRINCIPLE; or the Sectional Equilibrium. Howltwai 

created, how d-stroyed, how U may be restored. By Barba- 
VOMa. 1 V*'l '•vn. 

WHAT 13 THOUGHT «F IT BY TUE SOUTHERN PREcS. 
[From the “OonaervaVst,” N«wbu*y, 8.0 ] 

Tbo«e who w aid fully an le stand the slavery agitation, l*a causes 

and remedies woo’d do well to obtain a copy of this w< rk They 
will Had tha subject treated, not 'rom the stand pclnt of aoy po-it- 
hal partv, but from that wh'ch a knowledge cf the history of the 
Constitution from Ua biith, u’lted wllh candor aod fresdoa from 
party spirit, cab ah no furnish. 

(From the “Chronicle snd*ent'nel Aug sla.Gs ] 
An excedlngly «ost ful volume typographically, and aucussing 

with decided ability a vital question, upon the proper settlement ol 
which the perpetuity of oar federal compact depends Its appear- 
ance at this time Is opportune. 

[Fro® the “Republican,” 8k Loult, Mo ] 
The book is written with tsu:h c.rc, and betrays deep thoufhl 

and extensive research 
[From the “Dully Advertls?**,” Montgomery, Ala.] 

This It a valuable treatise upon the theory of an equilibrium Is 
the Federal Const tutlon, and should be diligcnt’y studied by ths 
searcher after truth 

[From the “Guardian,” Colux his, 8. C ] 
This work demand) m<*re than a rasaing notice. It is one ol 

great excelleuc 3 ami striking truth. We aha 1 recur to Ik Were 
gsrd oar copy s treasure. 

Ci plus malted to any address on receipt of the advertised price. 
JAMS* W00DH0U3E A GO. 

nett Richmond, Va. 

PLATED GOODS, PLATED GOODS, PLA- 
TED G ;OD*.--Duller Bland', Egg Itol’er-, Curt-rd Stands, 

Cake and Card Basket-, Be ry and Ice Cream How's. Castors, 
Wine Stands, Pickle Stands, Forks, Spoons, Ac a large assortment 
at low prices._8TETBIM8 PULLEN A QO. 

A SPLENDID GUITAK, forflsle ^ 
Cbewp.—Any one wishing a nice Vnstru 

men* can flodsurh a one by calling at THIS OF- fJt^hrA 
HOE It. oost 818 in New York, and will be |%'d 
for lift, as ths owner ha« no use for Ik aolft V 

f|V> GROCCRR —Ths attention of grocers and merchants gener- 
I ally. Is railed to Swiss plr’o In la 111 bit- ■isltlsair Pow 

der-a homo article, and superior to most of the kind before the 
public. 

__ 

CIIENr PROTM TORS, 
1.10It persons of seat Lungs, for sale by 1 JOdaPll LUDL1T. Ap tWary. 

Sign of the K-d Mo Ur, 
octi9 ftth and Main st Rlchm nd, Va. 

NOTICE.—Thro. I. Robertstn is no lenge* a partner In iht 
con -ern of Thro Robertson A i->ns. The business will be car 

rled ou la the name of Thro Robertson A Bon. 
THEO. ROBERTSON, 

■nit- D M lOBERTLJN.^ 

SOUTH A UPTON COUNTY, Nov. 13, I860.* 
I do hereby eerily that I have used Messrs. Duval A Norton*! 

HORAE TONIC sn 0 d Dorn the us of It that U has mbtes > ailu 
to cure an; Internal dlaeas* that horses or mules are sub set to, a< 

1 have tried U ta my entire sitl>faction In u 1 cask?, and can rec- 

ommenl all persons, who have horses, mules o cattle, to give It 
LULWM. 8 HALL. 

TAM LE NEATS of various pstteim and stil-f, to bs had o 

oil 1MOA A BULK LEY A CO. 

BD'CTO.A.TIOISJ-. 
SClIOOl* OF DESIGN 

OF THE 

Virginia Mechanics’ Institute. 

Tin 
.k„vi arilOOL win b# m-foed I* the hucnnl 0* ths MF- 

CI1ANIC8’ IN TITUT* BUILDING on MONDAY. Notao her 
mo, At IP M And on each MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, »na ERI- 
-urnlat ol May, 18*1. Beside* Mscbanlcal 

?nd«e..m< tried Draw In* ibeicholAn cAnobUln lostrurtl ,n In 

v£& tbAKhoo,. 
room on S? cToInf, of Tamday, Thumds, »nd Saturday of this 

0110 ttl' Committee. 
THOMAS H. WYNNE, 
L L MONTAGU*. 

nol2-lm ___JAM*8 KERSEY,__ 
PHILIP HAVO will re-open her SCHOOL, at 

Brcamo”chnrcb,on Uth atreel between Bread and Mar 

■hall, on tbe first Monday l» October, ihe wiU reeelrc a few email 

boy* Term. *80 per seetion of* months._ 
imtvb,—BHae'loo to teach, by a (rnlleman qnal 8cd to 

teach English Latin, French, Mathematics, and the Rudi- 

ment* of Grach. He baa had one year’* experience. Addrma, 
box No *«, Hampton. V»-__ 

Select UoardiHK School (or CilrlN. 
Number of Boarders limited to Ten. 

I PROPOSE Li omn at my r.-tlaence In Port Royal, Va on the 

Monday ??&t0ber, 10*. a Boardin', JHMJbr 9trU- 
Tb. houae Is ample and approprlalelv fnrnlal.ed and Uie gliU wUI 

be Wholly nndcr family dl.clpllne and domeetlc Inlucnce and re- 

straint. The (EntreeofhutrueUon will be regular and •yytemat- 
'c, embracing the EnglUh, ClaaeloaJ and Malhemallral Depart- 
mtnta. with Modern Languages and Ornament.l br.ochea. Par- 

t'cular attcoUcn will be pal* m tho /WncA UinffuaQ, and Ultra- 

Ur,, and rare faelllilee for Infraction In Jf««r aie at hand. 
TERMS—Including everything, IISS, payable one third upon 

entrance, one third let of Januaiy, and one-Uilrd IMh cf April.— 
Drawing, Painting and Music at Frefeaa-ra ptleee. 

Tbaokful for the many favors received from this community 
during an experience of seven yean as Teacher In their mldrt, 
up to the time when I resigned ray former school In ISST, 1 am now 

encouraged to begin again under renewed auaplces and with more 

enlarged facilities and experience, hambly hoping, by sssldu.ty 
and diligence, > meilt tint conSdence and patronage, which have 
heretofore been bestowed upon me. 

For a circular and particular* apply to 
A M 

aag87-Sm _Port Koval, Carolina, Va. 

OLD DOnillOIV nSTITUTE* 

TlIK next session of thl* School for Young Ladles, located at the 
the oorner of 8th and Franklin streets. Richmond, \a, will 

begin on the lit day of October, lb«0, and dost on th* 80th of 

June neat ensuing. 
BOARD or lNOTRlTCTIOM. 

I. K. Shumate, Mental and Moral Science aaJ Andes! Las* 

^rI'g! Gilson, Natural Science and Mathematic*. 
Rev James A Dunc.n, Biblical Literature. 
Mona Kdouard Uoudayer, Ficneh. 
Carlo* 0 Mera. Spanish aud Italian. 
Albert De Ko*-d!gtr, German. 
MIm fclvx M Jones, Intermediate Engllth. 
Mlu Margie 0. Bran dr Primary English. 
Horace Chase, Piano and Organ. 
Heinrich Schneider, Harp. 
0. A. Ericsson, Guitar. 
Ow'd Heinrich, Parting and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TERMS. 
Turks for the Session, payable half on first of October, residue 

Feb.14,1S81 
Primary English, (Including Vocal Music). $80 00 
Intermediate K.ngllsh, (Including Vocal Music). 40 00 
Senior, (Including Vocal Music;. SO 00 

Languages, each. 80 00 
Piano, Organ. Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 8 per week. flO 00 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice for one 

hour le son*, 8 per we =k. 80 00 
Oil Painting.... SO 00 
Pastel or Water Colors, Crayon Drawing. 80 00 
Css of Plano. 10 00 
Ornamental Branches.*. 
Board. i00$0 
Washing aud Lights.. 88 00 

the School should be mads lo 
THOMAS L. GALLEHER 

Richmond, Va. 
The announcement tor the session of 1S40, *11, will be furnished 

le lh-*e who applv u Indicate!. jyl—1y 

KlClino^D FEiHALE SE.8IIH ARY, 
ON GRACE STREET BETWEEN 3D k 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
▲ H DUPUY, A. M.PaiMOteiL 

THE next session of this Institution will commence on the 1st of 
October lsAO, and wilt terminate on the 80th Juoe, 1S4L 

The Principal will be aided, as heretofore, by a well selected 
corps of Assistants, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
fall to five satisfaction 

The Hoarding Department wRI be under the management of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dupuy. assisted by Mrs. Mary R. Oassels, formerly of Sa- 
vannah. Thcv alone will reside In the Seminary with the young 
ladles and will exercise a PirtiUU care and control over those 
committed to their charge. 

The success which has attended this effort to establish In the city 
of Richmond a Female Seminary of the first class has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample accommodations for the next 
session. The buildings are now being enlarged, and important 
modifications will be made in them, which will add grratly to their 
convenience and comfort. The lodging rooms are Urge and well 
ventilated, and not more than from two to four boarders will occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Rooms will he well arranged for the 
accommodation of the pupils 

TERMS FOR NINE MONTHS. 
Board.9800 00 
Washing, fuel and lights. 80 00 
Tuition In the Preparatory Department. 80 00 

do In ordinary English branches... 40 00 
do In advanced do do 90 00 
do InJModcrn and Andcnt Languages, each.. 80 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Plano and Guitar), for one 

lessen of one hour per week. 40 00 
For two lessons of one hour each per week. 80 00 
Use of Piano. 10 00 
Drawing In Crayon. 30 CM) 
Painting In Water colors. 40 00 
ralntlnglnOll. 90 00 

One-half pa>ahle on the 1st of OcL, 18fi0, aud the remainder on 

the IMh of Fcb'y, 1S41 
Reference Is made to Rev Dr. Moses D. Hoge, and to any off the 

former patrons of the school. 
Catalogues of the Seminary, containing more detailed Informa- 

tion, can be obttlned at any bookstore In the city, or by applica- 
tion to the undersigned. 

A. M. DUPUY. 
Jyll Richmond, Va. 

A NTBD.—A lady well qualified to teach In a school of 
high grade. Applicants to state distinctly all thev can touch, 

and to dress Immi dlatcly Da. THOH. P. ATKINSON, 
oc9-tf Danv! le, Va 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGUT! 
M. J. I'iUKkLIN fc CO 

OPTICIANS, 

OJ.r lo the public of Richmond und vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

PERISCOPIC SPECTACLES, 
(or prrtrrvlng aud rcetorlna the Impaired vlalcn to It. prime vlfol, 
OLryalal Ulaur. eit In old rranue. Aleo, a very large aaan,-Uncut 

o( MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES, OPK.RA GLASSES AND MATHK- 
MATICAI. INSTRUMENTS. 

The lineal eollrrtion ot Blereccopce and 
Mereitoplr IMrlurt-u, 

to he found In a areat variety at their office, lo the bulldlnf or 

cupl-d by the OltyBavinyl Sank. 
lain die No. 149 Main at, Richmond, Va. 

KAKCY 0A8SIMEBK BUSINESS SUITS 

FANCY IA9.9IMFRK H BACKS 
FANCY CAMIMtlUK SACKS 

FANCY 0A891MKRE PANTS 
FANCY CAH91MKRK VK.9T8 

The largeit and beet J. le. ted Stork of 

FANCY GASSIMKKE CLOTHING 
In the Olty, can be found at 

110 Main Street, 
noil_SIIAFEH, HALSEY A C.’O. 

YOU LOOK IN VAIN, 
For firry Hair on the Ili ad of a person who 

(7 m. 

BEIMSTREET’S INIMITABLE 

HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
You sill Bed however on the heada of three who liar It 

LCXLHIAN r 4iLOSSY HA lit 

OF ORIGINAL COLOR, 
ANI) A CLEAN NCAI.F' 

NO MATTER AT WH AT AGE OF LIFE IT !» USED, 
rut rouowi.o vwm.o*T la ooariaciao. 

Uanoa, Ga., March 98,1SC0. 

Savannah, Ga. 
OtnU—I rectivi'l the package of Hclmatreel's Inlmltahle H til 

Reit.-rutlve, amt, after using on* 1>ot>le,l an safely say It Is tin 
beat article of tht kind I know nf It mill do all It rlaloia to do, lc 
restoring the Ualr to ita original color. Respectfully, 

JONAH r. LEKHLBY. 

Omni Dual Mutual Fi»i Maaigi laet-amrs Co, I 
St. Louts, Oct. 9F, 1S.W. f~ 

We hava uaed llelmalrect’a Hair Preparation, (Illimitable I ea 

toratlre) and find It to answer the purpose* fur which It la design 
ed, better than auvlhl g we have erer uaed before, and can roc 

ouuuend It In the highest terms. B. B. HENRY, 
0. L. CHESTER. 
G. V. CROSS. 

SiTamuR, G*., May IF, 1880. 
Mraara. W. E Haas* A Co 

Troy, N. Y. 
OinU.—Oar Arm haring sold large quantities of yonr Infallbla 

Ualr Restorative, and hearing It so universally commended br 
many ol nor patrons In the highest manner at to lta "i*inrra*L«" 
qualities, 1 was In lured to gin II a trial, having for aome year) 
been troubl d wltli falling of Uie hair, dryne** ofthe scalp, as well 
aa the add tlnnal annoyance of many grey halra,—the scalp ntlng 
apparently diieaacJ. After falthful'y nalrg one in all belli ol 
the Restorative, and finding IU good quallllea apparent, I com- 

menced the uae of the second and my hair Is now in better condi- 
tion than ever before during my rtcoliectlrn. It bar atop) etl 
falling ont and 'he acalp has reaumed its ftinctlons. I most cheer- 
folly reel inmend yonr art'rle aa haring all th* virtue* you eir.lir 
for It. In addition to my own rase. lean judnt out at letud/l/ty 
ptrtont in owelty uko kart had tht Aim* tmptrlenee in l& utt 

at ytel/. Yon are at liberty to uae this letter as you may see 

proper, and 1 will be hsppy to recommend your article person ally 
on any and all occasion*. 

Yours respectfully, 
James stewart, 

Ofthe firm of StewArt A Butler. 

“Rejoice | ye with gray haln and bald hrada, for th* InimllahU 
will teatore the former to lta original beauty, and cover lire lalta 
with a luxuriant growth.— Troy BndgU. 

“If.run wish to hare the real color, Instead of the dull rougt 
look whi- a hair dre Impart*, uae JMauMk Retloralive, wbloi 
Invlgeralt* tlie roof* of the hair and makes It yonng again; ik 
matter how much It mar be faded.”— B tltm Traveller, 

Sold everywhere—price fO cell*», and 81 a bottle. 
W. K. H SCAN dk CO., I»r«»rletora, 

'fray, N. V. 
Puns* k Sitwatn, Agents __augda—dcAw 

VALI ABLK IIAhOVrtN LAND POH SALE, 
KPRING HILL, the realdence of th* late Mrs. Lacy J Bur 

rust, will I. ■ * Id at pu1 hr auct on, (If not sold privatelr,) on tht 
lath day of Drt-cmber neat, Thta farm la the beat North rival 
land, contains .’DO acre*, I* will watered and timbered, and list 
within one mile of Hewlctt'a Tarn-ont, on the Virginia Centra 
Railroad. It ta hat seldom so valuable a Perm Is brought Into 
market. Kefir to Mr H P Pjlndrxter, of Richmond, Mr E M 
AnJerson. of Verdon, Hanover, or Mr. Wright, upon the premise* 
no»l—f.wlUO.w_ 0. >1 BURRUlU, Adm'a. 

FRENCH CTUVA.-JBI neelvud of our own Impart* 
tlon, aline saaortinent of Oiina, of superior quality, nnalst 

log of Dccoratrd nod Wh te Dinner and Tee Seta, nti-4 d.taebo 
pieces, all of wblch we arc offering at low rates. 

WM. P. RUT KR A SON, 
noli IF Pearl street 

Him Ail T All. IHWAHIi—Iln hand a good assort 
men of the above, among which are Bowls, Decant ra, 0*1 

leries, Uoblria, Cha-apagnea, Wlnei, Ac. 
WM P. BUTI.RR k SON, 

r.oM IF Peari atreet._ 
• k k BACKS BALT—In «»' orde for sale by 

noil JOHN N. GORDON k SON. 

FAPANNKD TOILKT W ARK.—Japanned Tol'e 
Seta, embracing Slop Jar, Watrr Can and root Hath, a vinetj 

of pattern), to be had nf THUS. A BUI.KL* Y k 00., 
noFI____la; Main btreet- 

DOOR WAT* — India Rul b-r. A-Irlalde.Palm,Ooeoa.Uem. 
and All.ant* Door Mata, to b* bad nf 

anFi TUQH A, BULK1.RY A 00. 

1 FflHBLB. (OPPEI. CUT, CKI NHKD ANI 
J.**" Powdered Bn gat a, Af Bale by 
oxSl-lw WM. WALLAOR BONR. 

_LAW CARDS._ 
PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. 

WOOD HOI LDIN ud hli ion WOOD NOULDIN, Jr. 
bare united In tl * practice of tba law, In lb* coantlea of 

Obarh tie, Hallfu and Mecklenburg. 
WOOD BOULDIN, Jr., WOOD BOULDIN. 

Boydton, Talcott Poet Office, 
Mecklenburg, oouly. Charlotte county. 

ocl>—ly____ 
J. THOMPSON SHOWN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
RICHMOND, VA 

I TVTILL practice In the GourU of the cities of Richmond and Pt* 
XX trrtourg. and the coantid of Henrico and Ghciterflehl 
Office in Belvto'a Block, lith street, near flute C. U. Auii—If 

EUSTACE OIIIMON, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

TTJ71I.L PRACTISE In the Court, of Git**, Mercer. Monroe, 
TV Montgomery and Pultukl; ud will collect ud remit punc* 

tuatly for all cUlmi placed In hie hud*. 
Poet Office, GUce Court Houee, Va._JylT 

JOHN XV. UREEN, 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

WI.L P&ACTfflR In the Court* of the City of Richmond and 
County of Henrico. Htrlct mention will be given to *11 bu- 

siness entrusted to him. |tWT Office, for the present, with his fa* 
ther. Win.Green, south-wot cor. Main and TthBU. je¥7—uly 

R C. & B. G. BOULT) IN, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

OHABLOTTP. COURT 110U8K, VIRGINIA. 

Courts.—Charlotte, Prince Edward, Appomattox, Mecklen- 
burg and Lunenburg.__my it—ly 

pTe. Breckinridge. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

PRACTICED In the Court* of Botetourt ud adjoining count!«. 
Addrena 

fe*»—ly Pattonabarg. Botetourt eonsty, Va._ 
B. B. DOUGLAS, t. GREGORY, J*., 

Aylett'a, King Wm. Old Ohnrch, Hanover. 

OOUCiLAS Sc OREVOKY 
TTTILL attend all the Court* of King William ud Hanover. B. 
Tv B. DOUGLAS will aleo attend the Court* of King A Qceen 

ud Cerollne. felS—ly 

WM. II. WERTH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

RiriLL practice In the court* of PltUylvaala, Franklin, Henry 
Tv and Halifax. 
Liberal advuoea mad* on claim* placed In hi* bud* for collto- 

Uon. 
Addrene, Plttaylvanla O. H., Ta._ja*—dly 
p. a. aoixrxo. a. a. xoaxaa. 

BOLLING & HUGHES, 
ATTORNIES AT LAW. 

TJEACTICE regularly In the county of Prince Edvard ud th* 
A adjoining coantlea. SP"Ad<lrcaa Prince Edvard 0. H., ud 
Parmvllla, V*. 

___ 

i*S—ly 

maniDcxa roireon. alu. i. ooiao*. 

JOHNSON & GUIGON. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Praettoe In all the route of the city of Richmond ud oouly of 

Henrico. Mr. Johneon will practice In Chetterfleld. 
|ar-Offlrr. Whig Building, on Pianklln Street_jy* 

JOHN P. LAY and WM. P. BIlRWBLL have 
.uioclated thcnuelva* for th* Practice of Law, In the 

oonnty of Cheaterfleld. 
JOHN P. LAT also practice* In Powhatan. Addreaa, Suklett’i 

P. 0., Powhatan. 
WM. P. BURWELL *l#o practice* In all the Onnrtaof the cltyef 

VI.1_A * v. (V. pnnnt, ..f 

His offlce his been removed to Fraakllo street, 8 doors below the 
Whig Bnlldlng. —H—IF 

WM. W. HENRY. 
attorney at law. 

Attend, the Onsru of Charlotte, Prince Edward and Halifax, 
poet office. Cherlott* 0. H.. Va apn—ly 

HL. HHOOKk hae retataad the practice of LAW la the 
dtp of Richmond. 

Office In Relrln’i new hull ding, ox ltth, fronting Bank itreel 
iaM-tf _ 

LAWRENCE S. Iff ARYE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

PRACTICES In the Coarte of the City of Richmond and the 
Gonntlea of Henrico, Uanorcr end Caroline. He la, aleo, 

NOTART PUBLIC And COMMISSIONER of lb* United Bute* Court 
of Olalnu. 

The partner*hip between Chaetaln White and hlmeelf being die 
eolred, hie office le now on 11th *L, jnat below Goddln'e HalL 

felS-ely 
___ 

I’KOFENMON A I, NOTICE. 

WOOD HOI'LIUN, and M* *on Wood ll'uldln, Jr bare 
united In the pracilee of the law in the countle* of Char- 

lotte, Mecklenburg and Halifax, 
WOOD BOULDIN, 
WOOD BOULDIN Ik 

c9—etf Talcote P. 0. Charlotte co Va 

CONWAY ROBINSON and JAMBS ALFRED 
JONES hare united In the practice of the law at Richmond, In 

the federal Court* and Court of Appeal* 
Ma. Join will aleo practlo* la In* Olrcult Oourte of Richmond 

OUy and Henrico. 
HI* office I. at the corner of Franklin and ltth street*. 
aplS—cAdtf 

SPOTSWOOD HOTEL, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Tlllfl NEW HOTEL st the corner ef •i h ami Main Streets, just 
tlnlshe J and furnished In the best manner. Is open for the 

ACCOMMODATION OF GI'ESTS. 
Tli» l*cath n Is the best In ibe city, and every effort will be made 

to please the patrons of the House. 
I have secured the services of Mr. T. W. Hoennlger, lat* of the 

Kverrtt House, New York. 

no.V—Hm_JOSEPH H_C1KN8HAW._ 
BAOTIFV I. AND fBNTKAI. BFIID-^ 
INO LOT OPENER BK04D, CAPITAL AND lOri'B 

«TRKKTH, FUR RENT ok 8aLK —Tho*e bul.diof I *U fronting M 
feet ou Capitol and Droid »Reefs respectively, ami 140 fret on 

loth street, fur p lvate or public purpose uoe«|ualed by any other 
in the cl*y. surrounded by streets on three side*, and rooting the 
Capitol 8qu irj, they present rare att actions. They will be rent- 
ed on liberal terms, or sold on a long credit. 

J. B. WATKINS, 
no19 159 Main llrett. 

I.ri roil a* * IN •’ mss rit tf.-All i>. non* Indebted 
shaw, Q isrle* Jk Co., and Thomas D. tjuarfrs • Hon, by note or 

open account, must pav at once, as longer Indulgence wi 1 not be 
given. oeM _TII08 D. QUABLK8. 

1)IIIF. IlYF WHISK V AND LONDON HOI K 
I BRANDY-Old K*r Whisky, Buinsardner, Hunimerdeen, 
Richardson's Abney's, Flack'*, Hhennon, Wm. Wallace's, bhell 's', 
Scotch and Irish ttbhky. Tuscaloosa, Monongahela and Peter 
Hangrr't. Old French and Apple Brandy—Jas llennrsty, Dtard, 
Dupuy A Oo., Plnet, Cattllon A Co., Hh*/«r*r, Vies Cognac, JnUs 
Robin and pure Va Apple Brandy; Peach Brandy: Jamaica Bum; 
Madeleh, P. rt and Hht-rrv Wine*; Pore old Holland Din. Also— 
Champagne Wine* of all brand* and grade*, for sale, wholesale and 
retail, by J. 8. RoBKaTdON, 

ec*9f» Neat to corner Ooyernor and Frarklln »ts. 

sunns. im shirts. 
AND 

FTRiYISMSG GOODS FOR GEHTLEMEN. 

W. F. OWENS. 
203 Baltimore fit. 

JJ A VINO irWi me the measure ol Uioee fur whom I mad* 

SIGHTS AND DRAWERS 
Wliilt- Doing Bniini'f iti Rit'lmtontl, 
and being largely engaged In inanufactuilng, will be pleased to 
receive their order*, and promise special attention, and in all In* 
stances guarantee satisfaction My stock of 

Fui nishing Giootls 
I* very large and complete, mostly Imported for Southern ixlre. 

W. P. OWENS, 
•'ll SOS Halt St., formerly HI Main St.. Richmond, Ve. 

VIRGIN! t STEAM M’GAK REFINER V. 
milk Proprietor take* pleaiure in announcing to the public that 

lhP 
VIRGINIA STEAM SDOAR RKFINKRY 

U now In fail and regu ar operation, and liai capacity sufficient for 
a Tory large demand. 

Ill* aim will be t* render lailifactl nto all of hiecuetomere, and 
hr trust* that he will mi et with a liberal patronage from tbe mer 

chant* of the touthrrn Stater. 
The Refln.ry I* located Immedlate'y on the w arf at Rockelta, 

Richmond, Va.. and la co*cnl>ntly altuatrd for ahlpmcnt* In et cry 
direction For the pretrnl only white and yellow Oc ifee Sugara will 
be made, and If the eut-rprlee merle with t at euccesa the propri- 
etor hope* to deserve, he will. In the Spring, enlarge the building* 
pul on addition>1 machinery, and msnu'ariu e Loaf and Cruihed 
Surat*. 

Ho!ng govern, d ‘n I,la lalee by the Ntw Vork pr.cet, he h'pe* 
the merchant* of hi* ow n Btate and other So ithern Stale* wl I pat 
roll's* him liberall and h» guarantee' that hi* Sugais are equal 
toaimllir Sugar* manufactured fioith. 

Ord-ra will be received for lObbla. Sugar and 5 bl»l». Syrup and 

Hupar* and Syrup de.lvrred to any store In fie city, or at any 
of the Railroad Depots, Wharres.or on Canal Boat«,frce of rharge. 

Orders be mall or tel-graph promptly attendr-d to atsel'lng 
prtc *s or the day on which they are received, uni*-a Un.lt -d. Sara 

pies of each day’s refining wil* be exhibited at L* e oftlce, No. 42 
Main itrset. under the HI. Charles Hjtei 

CIIAS. Y. MORRIfW, 
nod—dlin Proprietor of the Va. Steam Hu/ar R*finery. 

POTATOI N. 
lirillTK Mercer, Back K>e and Peach Dinar Potatoes. 

ciiKtas. 
Pine Apple, Tmltallon English G then Chesse. 

Buckwheat, Prime Goshen Butt-.r. 
A'so, a let of SUPERIOR APPLE*, arriving per steimcr this 

day. 
Also, on hand superior mountain Batter and a general assort- 

ment of Groceries. SAMPSON JONGS, Agent, 
OC22 Cor. Malo and 9th sts 

Till3! CHEAPEST p arr In the CITY to bujr 
a Locking Picture Photograph, i.|U»re or oval la kt 

GKORG*. KUSENurROd Manufactory, oppollie tLe Knilnlner Of- 
fice, on Ooveruor ttrcel. __ 

N. P — Old Irene re-guilt at lb. low»et pogallile pried, by 0*0. 
EIIBKN1I1BG. Mlrrori of all alic* and p»te ni, made to erdtr. 

nolti—dtf 
_ 

O.tolxr 93(1, 1800. 

SPLENDID DRV GOODS. 
ELEGANT SILKS AND DRESS GOODS. EMBROID- 

ERIES AND LADIES FUBS. 

THOMAS Is. PKiCE A: CO. havs Just opened a splen- 
did line of 

Elegant Drrss Silks, 
Uirh Vapor fHlomans, 
Beal Irish tnd French PopTns, 
Bla k Taffeta end M uri I it Hills. 
French and American Deiaines, Ac., Ac. 

An Immense varle*y of all the last novcltLs in Cluaks in J Wrap- 
pings, such as 

Blsrk, Velvet and Cl >th Cloaks, 
Blsrk and C lored “Arabs,” richly trimmed, 
Mexican Cloaks, full vleeve- 

A LAO, 
Elegant Embroideries In I«*ee Betts, 
Brussels Hetts Point 8etl* and Cellars, 
Hleeves. Illusion Setts, Muslin Setts, 
Can.hrK k H*dts. 

And by Express a grand supply of 
LADIES nm*, IN 

Halle, Brown Martin, Stone M«rtln, 
Con tv. Rack Martin, Russia FI ch, 
Vletorines, Cuffs Capes, Muffs Ac Ac., 

To which tht atuntion of tb« ladles la called 
or24 Til08 R PRICE A CO. 

_ 

Mokb nbw hoods 
aTfllfll BY LAST 8TFAMFR. 

SAMUEL M- PRICE *Sc CO., 
Have Just received 

Elegant new Dress Silks. 
D'< is Good*, In every vailety. 
New styles Cloaks.and Arabs. 
New hhaw's. 

They offer great bargains atiP |n 
lUch Dress bilks. 
Hit's Rob s. 
Delaine Robes, many of them at half cost. 

They offer also, 
.New Catalan-re*, of Southern manufacture. 
North Carolina Goods, which received the pre- 

mium at the Stale Fair. 
Georgia Cauimeres, for men and boyt wear, Ac. 

nol __ 

SAMUEL AYRES Sc SON. 
Commix*ion and V'urwaniind Merchant!) 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA, 

OFFIR FOR SAL*—G. C Mui Licorice, Oily. OIL Ad.tjaJrtU. 
OkodlM, Tebaoeo Flayoriug, Boa and other Balia, Bcoloh k»d 

American Flf Iroa. Um A do.* Manlpelaud Gesoo, Wore 

J ked.Au. .a._____oc2< — 

1AAA WViRllbF ■ rCBINCHAITI BLATI 

,U"tr for eel., which can be drlUrred el ary point on lb. 

Canal by giving me ten day. a:Uer. My idJr.ee le New Canton, 
fertlnghea *0.0. HIOBOLR. 

AUCTION SALES. 
FUTURE DAYS. 

THV'ATKI S’ ftA LR. 

WILL b* fold oo WEDNESDAY the 28 H November, at iha 
utuil hoar, lo my office tome ton or flleea likely flares, 

Men, Boys, Women and GUIs. HJd byorde of the Trrsteee. 
IIKCTOK DAVU, 

no 28-ids__Auctioneer. 
pO^.IIIXKIONRIi’S SALE.-Will be sold at the eur 
A * Uon hense of Hector Darla, on MONDAY, the 26th lost, at 11 
o'clock, 2 Negro Slaves, under a decree of the county Court 
of Henrico, In suit of Britton and ala re Day. 

JOHN A. HUTCHISON, 
PoU—Id C) mm Isa Irr.er. 

SIXTY-NIX N EG ROE* FOR ft A LB, AND A 
large amount of oth< pcraonul property.— 

By virtue of a deed of trust executed to the subscribers, v * m. J. 
Watkins, cf Charlotte cue tv, they will proceed on 1L’R DAY, 
the Inth day of December nex, if fair If not on the next fair day 
thereafter, at Ma vejldrnce, five miles from Krysvill on the Rich- 
mend and ‘‘anvltle Rallrt ad, to make a sale of a I the stock, crops, 
farmlcgImplement*, hooseho d and ki then furniture, lately owned 
by him, coneUt'ng of 80 head of valuable wrU broke hcraee and 
mules, about fin head of eatile. Including yxm and in h*h caws, fit) 
head of hog* and 20 head of aheep; ais > a number of carte and 
wageons; a jarilsgo and bugry; a very superior sewn octave pl- 
ane; aud such other articles of furniture as a are uiually found In 
a gentleman's house 

They will a>so on WRDHRJIDA Y, the 19th Deretnl»er nr xt, If fair; 
If not, n the next fair d »y thereafter, ad at the lame place, at 
public auction. Gf> valuable and likely NK *RO)F, Including wen, 
•otn n an I children. among them 3 Pructlcul t nilurn, capable of managing and running a alesm engine and circular 
saw. 

Tax a* — For all luros under #20, cash; for all rums over that 
amount, a credit of six months «l be given, Ukirg from the pur- 
clasers bonds with approved security, bearing Interest from the 
•lata. 

TH08.*WATKIN8, ) 
Motnt Laurel, Halifax. ■_._ 

B. YGA1NCF, Trustees. 

roW—_brake's Branch Charlotte. J 
BY QftDDIN A APFKB80N, AUCTA. 

VA LUAHLK F A R BI OF JOOAITttftlN HANC. 
VaR COUNTY, 12 MLKg NOfcTtl-KAFf OB RICHMOND, 

Tt'OKTliKtt WITH IIORBIlA, MULKM HOOF, SHEEP. CROP* 
OF CORN, HAY, Ac FOR BALE AT AUCTION.— tt the request 
of Mr. Henry Brin, we will cell at publ'c auction, on the premises, 
on THURSDAY, the 29th November, 1360, at ll o'clock, A. M., V 
f*lr. If not the uext 'air day, V e vslnable Farm on which he now 
r«sides, contain!nr400 ac ea.ef which about ha f la cleared, and 
the balance heavily act In Wind aod timber. The Bull lings (ex 
irpt the owe I log) are u w, and are autli -lent for the use of the 
place The Parra adjoin* the lands cf the vitate of Thomas O. 
llr.nky James Hmith, John N. Green, oamuel Aikiotoo and others 

a'mut 12 ndws north-east of Rirhm« n'*. 
After e sale of land, tn. f Mowing peisooal estate will be so’d, 

vi H fine ytunv Mu e«, well broke tobarueas cue AneFtaldoo, by 
Kossuth, cn* Colt two years old, two Horses, ooe yoke Ox* n, nine 
floe Hogs several sheen, two I undred barrels C >rn, Hay, tbucks 
straw, Ac all the fanning Imp meats, one fl'st rate McCormick 
Rearer, ote TT re*blog Machine. 

Tkaaa. — For real ratal Or. e-third fath balance at one and two 
yeais, for bonds, bearing lot*r.st, s curtd hv atruvtderd F»r 
i*eitor»1 Rsuxte— *11 sum* undtr $.0, cash, over that amountiU 
months credit, for bonds bearlr g Int r»st, wl h good ae< mltv 

no!9—Ida GODDIN A APPKRfON, Auct'a 

ClOTITlhMOhLKS’ MALE OF VALUAIILB 
J FARM (>F 1*0 At Rk8, IN CKi^TkRsIELD COUNTY, ON 

TUK APPOMATTOX RIVER By v rtuc of a decree of the Ctr- 
cu t Court of the Ch atty of Che*I iheld, pronounced at the No- 
vember term, l"6t», tn the frlrndlv suit therein pend’ng on the 
Uha*c»ry aide thereof, a >led Mortimer M. Y« ung an t wife v*. 
Kerch's Executor, et a'*, I shall, as f peeial Commissioner, offer 
for sale at Public Auction, on the pren lies, on Wl Dh MDAY, the 
iSUi day of Dcren her next, at 11 o'clock, A M., If fair. If not the 
first fair day, that large and dr Iraki* farm kcown as OAK- 
LAND," form trlr owned by Col win &. J hns a. and the late re* 
alderu-eof Mrs Martha A. Keech lying lo the saldc unty ofChea- 
terfleld. o*» the sppomattox river, five miles from the < lover HIM 
Co;I Mims and Rallrotd and about twenty live miles from the el- 
tlrs of R chniond and Petersburg 

This Farm contains about twt I hundred 1 20o) Acres, of which 
about oue-fourth Is well wooded la Oak, Pine, Ac supplying far 
awr timber thao Is nvede J for the plare the remainder Is open 
and arable, and g»neraJ y In an Improving sta'e of cultivation.— 
The oven land consists of b*au Iful y situated hlshlaods, and some 
ttr*e hundied acres of fertile tlataon creeks and the river. 

rounding coon ry- In a ilnlrJde mmiruLltj, w t*i cjovecleiat fa 
dlttetto market hr railroad and the river, and ea?y arrets to r«- 
I ti'.u* worship. The ► artn ia well watered. The buildings convict 
of a larg- and cofnmod'oos DwelllBg. In good repair, the nercsta- 
r* outhcu«es KH hens, fee llou'e. Overseer's Moose, Offices, Ac 

he Sublet and Baroet are ample for farming purposes. 
As a farm the tract of land he* e ottered fir sale Is oce of the 

moat prod active, a*d aa arealdence. one of the meat d* air* Ide In 
this aectl it of the Sta’e All ptraooa deairing to locate perma- 
nent* would do wel' to exam tie 

TERM*.—Bo much of the purchase money to be paid Csalt aa 
wl I he necraaarv to defray expends of suit and sale; and the if 
roaloder to he paid In three Instalments, of one, t*o and three 
yrara; the d-*ferred pajmrnt* ti be e• rural by lotida and appro v 
**d aecur.ty. I.e«r1ng Interest from date, and the reservation of 
tlt'e unt I he payment of the entire \ urrhrse money. 

Prraoi * derlring further Information are refetrtd to We'Hi gten 
Ocddon, E q ,of the firm of Goddin A spoerson, H hmond, Vs., 
to Mesarr. Jam*s II. Oov, and Wm E Blank-:,aMp. at Wlater 
pock P O or tv my e f. My address la Procor'a Creek P. O, 
Ch^aterfie’d countv, V*. JOckPU K )W1\ COX, 

Oheaterfleld 0. H., Nov. 13,1360. special Com'r. j 
rWKlfctilor,ii Notice —At the aame time and place 

aiil he sold at Auction hy roe as exjeator of Mrs. Martha A 

Kerch, deer aaid, the entire Hcuaehold and Kitchen Furnhurg »to<k 
of Hog*, She p. owe. Hori-*,Cr« p, Ac on the farm, alio, an ex- 
cellent new fam'ly Carriage Day f sale, WEDNESDAY, the 
13th day of December, lSCO. Terms at sale. 

JAMES A. KERCH, 
rot.'*—Ids Erf »tor if if. A. Keoh, dee a. 

MM UK's SULTANA SAUCE. 
FOR HOT AND TOLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 

This most delicious and appetising Sauce, 
Invented by the renowned “Sevan," fer 
the London Reform Club, la, since hla de- 

cease, manufactured by (he well-known 
houae of Cao«Ma A Bi.ackwsij., London, 
from the original recipe. It U the favor* 
Ite Sauce In Kugtand, and on the Conti- 

nent, with a high and growing reputaticD 
among American Epicures, and la much a| 
proved of aa a stimulant to the appetite 
and aid to digestion. 

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS. 
•* We recommend our correspondent to try Moan Bore*'* new 

Sauce, entitled the “Sultana Sauce." It is made after the Turkish 

recipe; lU flavor II excellent, and It affords considerable aid In ca 

see of ;«u»w amp wrak icu*»tu»>."— The IxtnctL 

“Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Soyer."—Ob- 
server. 

“A most valuable adjunct to Pish, Flesh and Fowl, and should 

have a place on every table."—Athu. 
Bole Agente for the United States. 

GARDNER G. YVELIN, FI 7 Fulton 8k, New York, 
and BRAY A IIAYES, 34 CornhlU, Boston. 

For tale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere. 
JalT—Htawly 

NOTICK.—The subscriber lakes this opportunity of notifying 
ihi publh that he has removed ha place of business to the 

vputhwrs' *• rner of Clay and fit' streets, net ty opposite to the 
Second Ycget »►>!*• Market; and alro returns trunks for the literal 
patronage received, and r«*apectfuhy requests a cont nuance of the 
same. 

nolb—Htiw8w O. D. SHELL. 

C. GETIIET, 
DIALE* IV 

WITCHES. JEWELRY AM) SILVER WARE, 
EAGLE 8QUAKK, MAIN STREET, 

Ui.hmoud, Va, 
EVERY DKS0K1PTI0N OF 

VVATCITF.S, IS GOLD AND 8 11. V F. R CA8F.S, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CANIEO, (OltAL. LAVA AM* PKARL SBTi 

SILVER TKA 8KTK, 
PITOHKRS, GOULETS, 

gl’OONS AND PORKS, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Kpoona, iforka, Laillca, Ac., Ac,, 

I«T-f__ _ 

HLIt K CLOTIIN AND DOESKIN*. 

A PULL iup{>1* of tnrd.um an.l eupeiflie black Clnil.i -n.l Dor 
■Mn«. of »uj.crlcr maker, which w.- will tell at the pricae on 

of ImiH.ruUnn, to (loir. 
no!.-, KKNT, PAINR A 00. 

K I RN8I I* K’S 
PURI OLD 

MON’ONGAHELA ItYK WHISKY. 
C'lONSOIKNTIOUSI.r dhdliled hy Mr JAMES BURNSIDE, of Al- 

J Inrhany Onooty. Pa la Itr ol.l faihlon.^l honcet way, from 
the cholera Itvr, an.l In n > rale .ffrr.il lor aalr until adapted to 

wholesome us: li> age. It last once thcm.it pmlatablr, aa It I 

emphatically the put• It beverage In the reach cf the public. To 
the lnvaii.1, u we I aa to those In health, it ciiamet.dj lurlf for lu 
unrivaled ,|.i.llllri >• a •tlmoluit of the lafeet, lurrat and moil 
hi nrflrlent deaertpHoo. For tale In barreli, key., Ac., and pul up 
n cun of one doicn bott'rv each. 

Of.RBY A 8T0HKDAI.K. Pronri'tora. 
32tt Walnut HL, Pfi ladHj hla. Pa. 

WM. C. CONOVER. Agent. 
$23 PcnnaylvanU Avenue. Washington City, D. C. 

C.IILN. WilITK, Jr Agent*, 
ocl—r.tr M Cedar Street, New York. 

IADIFM’ U FA It. 
J L*dl»V m«*rno Veal and Dr wrrf. 

•• Mb do tlo 
•* Linen Cht m!s(V. 
•• do Yoke* and Sleeve*. 
** ta per al Skirt*. 
M Lace srt?a, C lars and Slrtvta. 

P.rcakfast sitli A ColU’S. 
White and Black Crape 'HU. 

** Embroidered tace HandaercMtfa. 
Cambric and Unco E<*g n and In.tilings, 
flbrea and Horary in all style*. 
Childrens’ Ho*I ry. a full assortmmt. 
I'ood for faxl l* s in every varieiy. 
A fu I stork at 99 Main 8lre<f, 

MtJ CHRISTIAN A LATI1R0P. 

Rob HVC" RIAO.-T6 x’libli No. 1 North Carolina 
Family Roc lletriug 

30 bbb No. 1 North Carrlica Grcaa Herring 
2oo bLU. No 1 IMlf-x Cat Uerrng 

For sale by 
n..9l EDWIN WORTHAM A C3. 

No. 139. Main Street- 
BimnowD, va. 

THIS INFTCTUT10N Is now perrnan ntly establbhed, and In sac- 

restful operation It la under thf Immediate supervision of 
the Principal, whoae aim and Interest it Is to make It worthy the 
conduced patronage cf the community. 

BRANCHES TAUGHT 
Decide Entry Dock Keeping, Commer. ia! Calculations, Plain and 

Ornamental Penmanship and the Modern Languages. 
For particular* please apply at the College or write ter a Circa 

tar 
aulT—tf J W RUtVI, Prlcrlp.l t Proprietor^ 
TIIKTIKN 1)0I'll RKDVC1ION H PBICEN 

OP 

DRY GOODS! 
Preach Merlnor. .ad Delilnea 

U)f-CI/)AK*r CLOAKS!! CLOAKS !!!^Bl 
Ob. llundfedjClo'h Cloak. reee'.riny 1M1 troralaytob. fold 

ohe.prr tli.a may this utl-ii, of the NcweM Style.. 
NEWEST STY E3 ! NEWEST STYLES ! • 

llnieya. Fu'I’d Oath*. Keneji, R«1 and 8 •mate' Blanket., 
C.rpeta, Huy», laser Curi»H:», Shetlloy. tnd Phlrtli y. al .rer.tly 
reduced prfcn; maal be »ol.l .1 ut price, to redare Work rrert- 
ooa la the lint of January nett. 0.11 at the noted House of Tr.li 
for Biryalna. ALFRED M0-K4, 

Pol# 
_ 

Cl Main itrest 

WM. H. PLKANANTN, fSODOM AND OENfRAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, No 4, IMh St, bet area Main 

uni O.rj, Rlrhmond, V* Partlrular atlrgil.iB | .Id to the .tie of 
Toboeeo. Wh«at, Corn, Flour, 0*1. Ac. Farmeri who are dlapoa 
ed to ah'p th. I.-Oran t« m« WII t,eia|>p'ted with bap on the r.me 

term charyed by Railroad Cotrpaniea. Conlynnienn ao:l:ited, 
andprospirctarnaai.de. Ilavlry, In cnaaccum with the i*or. 
formerly occupied by m .elf, laken the adjoining .tore, traeated ly 
Mraarr F. ▼. A 0. H. nation, and harlr.y then the tao tof.Jier, 
I .a prepar.d toatore eyrTjdearripilnn of ■.r.-hand'ae, aa well 
a> rondu. t the prolu-e tnd rea-ial coinmlsalon buaine*- In ell lu 
bra-chea. Thar kful for the pai- potr»nu,e of my fria n It ar .l tne 
public. 1 would raupeciMly oak coatlnaanc. of lb* tame aoJd 

AUCTION SALES. 
THIS JO AT. 

BT MOOBE A DAWSON, Aac e 

-| n NEGROES.—W# will sell, at oar unction torn, »o Prunella 
1JL street, to-day, at 10 o'clock, twelve likely Nerror, 
oofT—MOOBE A DAWOON, Carte. 

BT DAVIS, DEUPBKE A CO. 

OA NEGRO, Wo am ocU this mom id*, uttw o'clock 
t)U TUrty likely slave*. DAVIS, DtITPBEE 400., 

JylS 0"d Fellows' Doll, eor Mijo end Praaktln Sw^ 
BT BETTS A ORRGORY, Aact'a 

-I A N BO ROES.—Wo will Veil THU Herein* at 10 o cloak 
1U 10likely Neyrooa BETTS A ORIGuCY, Aoct're 

Franklin Street. 

,T WnAIAM A OO. Aarta 

O C NEGROES—Wo will toll 15 Likely Negros* tn-day. at IS 
o'clock. PULLIAM A Co A ecu, 1 

Odd Petlr.wa Hall. i 
N. B.— House Sorranla, Cooke, Wee here and I roc ere tor ealo 

privately,_ myll 
BT HECTOR DAVIS, And 

EA NEGROES.—THU Oaf at 1» o'clook 1 wHloeU any llkoly OU Slavea. HRCTOR DAVI8. 
HW til Aad, 

BT DICKINSON, HILL A 00. Aide 

Negroes.—mu oat, at to o'etock, win k«»*w kii< 
gnu, oouUtlny of Mon. Boyi and GL-U ar d Wor n and OkU. 

Area. DIOXIKEON, 1111L A 00., 
iloE dim Auctioneers. 

NOTICE. 
THE Finn OP I'LLLIAH A BETTS havtnytlilo 

day ceaeed, WILLIAM 1L Ht'.TTS willcooilnu,In the Negro 
tuition Huatneaa. and ha, taken into Co-partaonhlp with 

hint E. J. ARPGORY IHry will conduct the Lu.ln.se under tho 
firm of BETTS A URIiGORV at their hales Room, on Franklin 
Street, four doom In low Wall Street, and about one square below 
the former office of Pulliam A Betts, and reepeclfully solicit o cun, 

tlnuancc of U.e patronage which was to liberally extended to Wm, 
H. Betfa while In tba Ini of Pu Item A Bella. 

They have obtained the services of Ur. Ecaaaon W. Rusool, at 
Clerk, who has an Interest In the Luslneaa. WM H. BETTS, 

K. J. 0REGOBY. 
ALKXANPKKB1MB, Andloneer._my 10—y 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
rE next Ordinary Drawing of the Royal Havana Lot* 

lory, conducted by the Spanish Government, under the Mw 
pervlelon cf the Captain General cf Cuba will take piano at Raw 
eaaa, oa 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 37th, 1800. 
eaeo.ooo 11 

IOKTEO NUMERO *46 ORD HA RIO. 
Capital Prise AIOO.COO. 

1 Prlaoaf...$100,000 I GO «f 
1 « of. 60,000 «0 « of 
1 « of. 60,000 1 160 of 
1 *• of. 10,000 I 10 AppcoxUnattoao..-Mto 
1 *■ of ,. 10 000 | 

4 approximaUons to tho $100,000 of (000 each;« of $400 to 160, 
000 ; 4 of $400 to 8*0,000 ; 4 of$400 to $10^00; Oof $400 to $10,. 
000. 

13T* Whole tickets $90; Halves $10; Couriers $K 
prises cached at eight at 5 per cent, discount. 
Bills of the Richmond (My Bankj taken at par. 
A drawing will ko forwarded as soon as tbo reamlt keeeasl < 

koovn. o 

Communications addressed to DON RODRIGUEZ, (ears of Clly 
Foot. Chur Is.toe,(8.0.,) until tba 31th cf Nov.,will bo atundao to. 

00*1 
_ 

Great reduction in the 
PRICE OP UAT8 AND BOOTS.-Proa 1$ 

to 10 por cent saved by baying from 

J. H. Anthony, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

Moleskin HaU, of beat quality. $$ 50; do sec- 

ond quality, $8 00; FaohienahleSilk HaU, $3 50; 
Pins Calfskin Sewed Bools, b* 50; Congress Goi- 
ter Boole, 81 W; fine Calfskin Sewed (boa#, j 

J. H. ANTOOIT 
Baa Bade arranitmenU with one of the heat makers In the city 4 
Philadelphia to lupply him with a handsome and nbstanuai call 
■kin Sewed Boot, which he will icll at tha nspreeadaatad law price 
of 3SB0._M 

DOVE & CO., 
DRUOOI8TS, 

Main Street Richmond, Va., 
AGENTS POR • 

Hl'TCHKU’h PATENT 

INDIA RUBBER PAINTS. 

FiR Pa'ntcr* generally, »hlpa and bridge limb, r*; lu name 

alone If icflclent to recommend It. Railroad Contractors, 
rainier* and Bellderi would tare money by calling and aaamln- 
Ing thla pa'nt before purehail"g eliewhere. * 

GAT A BCTCI1IB, Proprietor*, 
jeSS—dAcSm 88 and SS No. 18th Street. Phil a.^ 

TIN FOIL AND METAUC CAP MAM FACTORY, 
No. 38, Oroaby Stree t, N. V., 

JOHN J. CROOKE A CO., 
Are manufacturing under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, , 

PLAIN, PRINTED Olt EN1BONNED, 
SUITABLE FOR WRAPPING 

FINE CUT AND CAVENDISH TOBACCOS, CHEESE, 
HPICES, if. 

Thin* Beaten Poll, all *lxea, auvasioa In aaauaaof and aranora 

to tha Imported arllele. > 

Metalic* Caps, 
INVALUABLE for fating Bottba, rontilng Mine, cr other liquid,, 

Jau, Ac., itamped with any cam, or design required. 
ALSO, 

Marie Platen Snider. Tvi.e and Rrllaols Mrtate. aoT2—ly 

Mr.Il tl v OlA CMAfliON-G»lug a beautiful Melalr.o* 
type Lit eric of tb. randldale* for Pr. rident and VIee Presi- 

dent A fall aupply of the*e medal, may be f.mnd at my riot a 

on I8'h ttrect near Cary. It U meat elegantly and laaUflilly pol- 
len up, an the friend* of the eandidaice are Invited lo rail and 
•ec them. They are adowed to be the m«>al beauUful badge which 
haa aver been got'enup. auii-tf A. K. GRAHAM. 

IS IT I’OSSII’.RK TO DO BETTER! 
WITH an experience of more than a quarter or 

a century, t'u Ing ablrh time, thtuaand* .,IMHM| 
rholee PUNlrH have b-en fid, and we ran add^^Y*pWl 
wi'h troth, ''without ever aching a bad one." Ilav II * I v« 
Ing *cper1r,r farltltle* for the tele, tl in of the vert beat Flame," 
a,.. fferthrm upoo tatter term* than llm.Ur good Inabumcniacan 
be procured Nr rth or hr nth. 

.Some of. ur late aiylea hate been gold a* ro-n a* they were feu 

and tried, the principal attraction, era the rich, deep, mel ow tana 
and deli ale touch 

To our fl iro-!* who prefer ord. ring direct from u*. we offer tha 
greatcat pn-a 1,1 in to. rmeola and a.lraritagea, 1 we will send 
fleet PIANOS, ml jeet to the te-er.at trial and warrant them for 
FIVE VlARS. No re.ponalbleh uaecan do bri er. 

E. P. NASH A 00. 
no2 Prtmburg, Ta. 

KKKOVED. 

JOHN A. LAM'.IhTEH A NON, hare remcred Ihelr 
ofl'.rrto No. 127 Main Street, two door* abota Farmer*' Bank. 

FOR RENT.—The cellar under our office, aod front room In Sd 
glory abota _««1* 
DRV GOOD* AT AND IIKLOW COST, BE- 

CLIISIVKLT FOR CASH. 

THOMAS D QUART ES. 
Ii anvlouf tv ctoae cut b'* stock of GOODS U nnliRlfl/, and will 
front this da? offer ffr«*at liidcrrn»M« to th« trad? to purrtaae of 
him Ilia rock •♦III conalct of a fre many dralroble Goo-1*, par- 
tlcolarlj In Hit 7/ WfNTKR S:LKS, which he will »rli below 
CUL 

All ppr«om In want of Good* at a aatlnjf of 95 to .'0 per cent, 
will find It t* their advantaae to c&amlne hia atock befora Lnrrhaa- 
tna THOU D QCAkLk*, 

oc*9 ‘A*V Broad *tre?t 

/ Jr /?,ECONOMYJ 
Z D'Sapftidsih! 

J: Save (he Pieres! 
At oeWJanM *80 A.rppew, eren In vtU-rtguJaUd/amilUl, It 1, 

very desirable ta have (ome cheap and convenient way for repair- 
ing Furniture, Toy*, Crock cry, Ac. 

{. 
HPALDING’H PHEPAnKD GLIIB 

meet, all each ernergenclee, anJ no houehold can afcrd to ha 
without It. It la alwaya ready aud opto the sticking point. Thera 
la lo longer a neceaatly for limping chair*, ipllntcred veneer*, 
hea.lleaa dr,Ua, and broken cradles. It ta ju*l tha article for cods. 

■hell, tail other ornamental work, ao popular with the ladleo of re- 

finement and taite. a 

ThU admirable preparation la need cold, being chemically held 
In aolclion, and poeaeeulng all the valuable qnalilleo of the teal 
cabinetmakera'Glue. It maybeued lathe place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vaatly more aJhralve. 

‘•U3KVUL IN EVERY HOUSE." 
R. B.—A Bruih aceompanlea each bottle. Print, K cent*. 

Wholesale Depot,No. 48 Ced«r*at., New Yerk 

ddreaa HBNR Y V. SPALDING * t'O., 
Box No. 3,600, New York. 

Put op for Dealer! to Cue! containing Poor, Eight, and Twelvo 
Dcten- a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each 
package. 

er~A single bottle of SPALDING’S PP.EPARED GLUE will lava 
Itn times lu cost annually to every honeehoM.CE] 

told by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and For- 
alto'e Dealers, Groccre, and Fancy SUrre. 

Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S PBR 
PARED GLUE, when making op their Hit It will Hand any eU 
ma'«. f>1»—d.oAvlv 

CHARLES RIJ1PP, 

PORTE MONNAIE. 
POCKET ROOK AND SATCHEL 

MANUFACTURER, 

If o. 47 Iforlli Sixth Street, below Arrli. 

Philadelphia. 
PORTE MONNAHS, CIGAR CAHE8, POCKET BOOKS, 

BANKERt' CASES, 
PORT FOLIOS, 

CABAS, 
SATCHELS, 

PURSES, 
DRESSING CABER, 

MONEY BELTS, 
WOBK BOXES, 

ETUI E8, Ac. 
ET Vliolrsslc sail Retail. MA 

oclO-Sn.. 

J. I'. K K l» W « O D 
RICHM09D, Vi .* 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
AXD 

AGKN'T FOR F1IR1NG OUT NEGROES. 
WOPfll.'K-At Metropolitan Hall. oc4-dtm 

FISH! FISH ! S FISH ! 11 

OH AS. H. MANSFIELD&Oo, 
Dumas m ill him or 

DRY AND PICKLED FISH, 
HI STATIC ITBEIT, 

Self—dfimis BOSTON, M tRB. 

W. L. WIGAND'8 

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT. 
I Bill >esee In • nnonnee to the Ladles and my eoa'nmers, in par- 

ticular, that I have opened li n>7 new et ra. on the North side 
of Brood, betwie'. f* h and dth atretta, hoi ant Cfc.l up erprcaa- 
ly ► v mvrelf for the' po poae in haadawe .l/lc an rntirrlt nrv 
and rr’rntlrtttnk ■/ Jlil'lmry Oo-Jtamd rtadp mrdtmJlleery 
<f all kind: »lao, Kmhroidtrltt, Rial ton O Bon, HVIaa 
M< fjr children, aod a ht'fe amertrutnt of /W« at vary low 
prtc ■ Rsepe.-lfolly, 
pcfi-SlO_ W I, WTO AND 

Bl'CKWMRAT.-AWbapoT *"•>! qu tv 'n lekv 
oo( l AG. ■.DATEtP.kr, 


